
InlIne sampler 
multi analysis system - mastm
light version



mastm 
Multi analysis systEM

external samplIng 

Bulk densIty  

moIsture  

nIr  & CrusHIng

surFaCe Fat

aDVantaGes

•	 Eliminate manual resources for 
sampling and measuring 

•	 Full product quality report   

•	 Reduce customer complaints  
due to improved product quality 

•	 Full control of product quality  
prior to packing and shipping  

analytical Parameters
sampler model MastM

produCt sIzIng  

temperature

VIsual produCt  

InspeCtIon

Control system for MastM

Empty cup prior to sampling Overfilled cup after sampling scraped cup prior to weighing



mastm 
COnFiGuRatE yOuR OWn saMplER

DescriPtiOn 
the multi analysis system (mas™) provides frequent inline sampling and  
analysis of your pellets. By analyzing up to seven essential product quality  
parameters in one machine, a full product quality report can be generated to the 
operator or central laboratory without human interference.  the mas™ is typically 
used for controlling the quality of extruded products such as petfood, aquatic 
feed and breakfast cereals.  

mOisture (resOnance)
Moisture sensor based on resonance  
technology integrated in the sampling cup

BulK Density
loss-on-weight principle by means of  
high-performance load cell technology

crusHinG
Crushing technology with high-speed motor  
and knife for breaking up the product

surFace Fat
Vision camera and software for checking the  
level of fat/oil absorption of the product after  
coating, or of the ready product

PrODuct siZinG
Vision camera and line scanner for 3D  
measuring of the product 

Visual PrODuct insPectiOn
Vision camera and software for presenting an  
image of the product in the sampling cup after  
for example extrusion

temPerature
infrared sensor for instant temperature  
measurement

eXternal samlinG
By-pass chute for external product release

nir  
Full spectrum niR measuring (after the product  
has been crushed) of for example moisture, fat,  
protein, ash, fiber, starch gelatinization levels etc.

mOre inFO

mOre inFO

mOre inFO

mOre inFO

mOre inFO

mOre inFO

mOre inFO

http://www.sourcetechnology.dk/analysis-parameters/bulk-density
http://www.sourcetechnology.dk/analysis-parameters/moisture
http://www.sourcetechnology.dk/analysis-parameters/nir-crushing
http://www.sourcetechnology.dk/analysis-parameters/nir-crushing
http://www.sourcetechnology.dk/analysis-parameters/surface-fat
http://www.sourcetechnology.dk/analysis-parameters/product-sizing
http://www.sourcetechnology.dk/analysis-parameters/visual-product-inspection


sastm

temperature

surface
Fat

mOre inFO

product 
sizing

mOre inFO

nir
& Crushing

mOre inFO

mOre inFO

moisture

mOre inFO

Bulk density

external
sample

mOre inFO

Visual product 
Inspection

Bulk density & 
moisture

mastm

WHat tO 
analyZe inline?

http://www.sourcetechnology.dk/analysis-parameters/moisture
http://www.sourcetechnology.dk/analysis-parameters/product-sizing
http://www.sourcetechnology.dk/analysis-parameters/bulk-density
http://www.sourcetechnology.dk/analysis-parameters/surface-fat
http://www.sourcetechnology.dk/analysis-parameters/visual-product-inspection
http://www.sourcetechnology.dk/analysis-parameters/nir-crushing




 
 

WHicH PrODucts can Be analyZeD inline?

Products moisture content Fat content temperature Particle diameter Density range

Extruded pet Food 5-30% <40%
15-90°C

60-195°F
<25 mm

<1” 
150-900 g/l

9.4-56.0 lbs/ft3

Wet pet Food 45-65% <15%
15-90°C

60-195°F
<25 mm

<1” 
400-900 g/l

25-56.0 lbs/ft3

Extruded aquatic Feed 5-30% <40%
15-90°C

60-195°F
<25 mm

<1” 
150-900 g/l

9.4-56.0 lbs/ft3

agglomerates 1-10% <15%
15-50°C

60-125°F
<25 mm

<1” 
150-900 g/l

9.4-56.0 lbs/ft3

Breakfast Cereal 5-30% <40%
15-90°C

60-195°F
  <25 mm

<1” 
150-900 g/l

9.4-56.0 lbs/ft3

Biomass 2-15% <5%
15-90°C

60-195°F
<25 mm

<1”
400-900 g/l

25-56.0 lbs/ft3

pelletized Feed 2-15% <15%
15-90°C

60-195°F
<25 mm

<1”
400-900 g/l

25-56.0 lbs/ft3



aFter eXtrusiOn

WHere tO measure?

aFter DryinG aFter cOatinG aFter cOOlinG



 
 

reDuce GiVe-aWay

imPrOVe start-uP PrOceDure

alarm WHen Out OF sPeciFicatiOns

interFace BetWeen tHe inline  
analysis samPler anD  
custOmer cOntrOl system 

inline samPler  
cOntrOl system

custOmer  
cOntrOl system

analogue (4-20 ma)
digital (24 V)

ethernet
CsV file

Bus (option)

tarGet

%

tarGet

%

tarGet

%



return On  
inVestment

PayBacK <8 mOntHs

mOre inFO

Bulk density

mastm

PayBacK <3 mOntHs

mOre inFO

moisture

surface
Fat

PayBacK <15 mOntHs

mOre inFO

nir
& Crushing

PayBacK <12 mOntHs

mOre inFO

external
sample

PayBacK <18 WeeKs

product 
sizing

PayBacK <18 WeeKs

Visual product 
Inspection

PayBacK <18 mOntHs

Bulk density & 
moisture

PayBacK <3 mOntHs

mOre inFO

http://www.sourcetechnology.dk/images/files/download/PaybackBulkMoisture.pdf
http://www.sourcetechnology.dk/images/files/download/PaybackMoisture.pdf
http://www.sourcetechnology.dk/images/files/download/PaybackBulkDensity.pdf
http://www.sourcetechnology.dk/images/files/download/PaybackSurfaceFat.pdf
http://www.sourcetechnology.dk/images/files/download/PaybackNIR.pdf
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suPPOrtinG yOur success

We offer our customer an annual preventive 
maintenance visit to ensure continuous 
operation of the machines. During the 
preventive maintenance visit we offer free 
software upgrades as well as general training 
of the operation staff. 

PreVentiVe maintenance

We offer onsite and offsite calibration support 
in order to optimize the performance of the 
inline sampling equipment. We either conduct 
the calibration on-site within the operation, 
or support our customer by transferring data 
remotely. 

caliBratiOn

should a machine break down occur we 
do offer service support from both Europe 
and usa. typically, our service is able to be 
conducted remotely due to the non-complex 
design. 

serVice

training during commissioning of the 
samplers, is conducted by our experienced 
process engineers. the training enables our 
customers optimal outcome of the samplers 
to ensure optimal measuring accuracy. 

traininG

We offer our customers to test the inline 
sampling equipment in our two test facilities 
located in Denmark, Europe and sabetha, 
Kansas, usa. this enables our customers to 
experience the measuring accuracy prior to a 
purchase. 

test center

the source technology inline sampling 
technology is unique. Multiple patents filed 
globally protect our technology and ensures 
our customers exclusivity to the products 
offered. 

PatenteD tecHnOlOGy

the inline samplers are plug-and-play 
machines, which typically do not require 
installation support. typically, an inline 
sampler is installed in less than 3 hours. in 
the event installation support is required, we 
offer this service to our customers.

installatiOn 

all products are supplied with a performance 
guarantee in order to ensure our customers 
that what they buy is according to expectations. 
should the results not be in accordance with the 
agreed terms, a credit representing the purchase 
value of the equipment will be issued. 

GuaranteeD PerFOrmance 
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Plant and corporate Offices 

albuen 56

6000 Kolding

Denmark

      +45 75559095

      info@sourcetechnology.dk

      www.sourcetechnology.dk

sales & service - europe 

source technology

albuen 56

6000 Kolding

Denmark

      +45 75559095

      info@sourcetechnology.dk

      www.sourcetechnology.dk

sales & service – north america  

Wenger Manufacturing inc.

714 Main street

sabetha, Ks 66534-0130

usa

      +1 785 284 2133 

      info@wenger.com

      www.wenger.com
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